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1. Double click downloaded WampServer exe file and click “OK” to all steps. 

 
2. After installation, Click start button and installed WampServer icon can be seen on start menu as below. 

 
 

3. Go to WampServer’s “www” folder using this path → “C:\wamp64\www”  

INSTRUCTION TO INSTALL WAMPSERVER AND INSTRUCTIONS TO EXECUTE PHP AND 
MY SQL. 

  

Advanced Level Information & Communication Technology 

Ishani Narahenpita (B.Sc. Sp. (Hon) IT, M.Sc. (IT) 

Then it will convert your computer to a web server by activating 

WampServer. Check task bar and you will find  this ‘W’ icon in 

green color. 
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This is the location where your all PHP files should be stored.  

 

How to execute PHP file. 

1. Try this simple code segment on Notepad. 

 
2. Save it as below in “www” folder. 
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Make sure your file name is within double quotes. Otherwise file will be saved as a text file. 

 

3. After saving it, it can be seen in “www” folder. 

  

4. Go to your web browser and type following URL to view the output of PHP file. Double clicking a PHP file will 

not provide the output except of displaying the source code. 

http://localhost/Ex1.php 
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Finally, you can see the output as below. 

 

HOW TO CONNECT MySQL to PHP 

1. We are going to insert data via following form to a MySQL database table. 
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Use following source code to create the form 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PHP CODE 

Add this PHP code segment to your PHP file and save it as "Detail.php" in “www” folder. 

1. <?PHP 

2. $servername = "localhost"; 

3. $username = "root"; 

4. $password = ""; 

5. $dbname = "School"; 

6.   

7. if(isset($_POST['submit'])) 

8. { 

9.  $conn = new mysqli($servername, $username, $password, $dbname); 

10.  if ($conn->connect_error)  

1. <BODY> 

2.  <form method="post" action= "Detail.php"> 

3.   <p>Admission: <br> <input type="text" name="Admission"></p> 

4.   <P>Name: <br> <input type="text" name="Name"> </P><br> 

5.   

6.   <b>Section:</b> <br>  

7.   Science <input type="radio" name="section" value="Science"> 

8.   Commerce <input type="radio" name="section" value="Commerce"> 

9.   Art <input type="radio" name="section" value="Art"> <br> <br> 

10.   

11.  Medium: <select Name= "Medium">  

12.    <option value="English"> English </option>  

13.    <option value="Sinhala"> Sinhala </option>    

14.      </select> <br><br> 

15.   

16. <P><b>Travelling Method:</b> <BR> 

17.  Bus <input type="checkbox" name="Bus" value="Bus">   

18.      Personal Vehicle <input type="checkbox" name="Personal" value="Personal 

Vehicle"> 

19.      School Van <input type="checkbox" name="Svan" value="School Van">   

20.  <br><br> 

21.   

22.   Describe your ambition: <br>  

23.   <textarea name="ambition" rows="5" cols="30">  

24.   </textarea> <br><br> 

25.   <input type="submit" name="submit" value="OK"> 

26.   <input type="reset" name=" reset" value="Reset" 

27.  </form>   

28. </BODY> 
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11.  { 

12.       die("Connection failed: " . $conn->connect_error); 

13.  } 

14.   

15.  else 

16.  { 

17.   $Admission = $_POST['Admission']; 

18.   $Name= $_POST['Name']; 

19.   $Section=$_POST['Section']; 

20.   $Medium=$_POST['Medium']; 

21.   $Travel=$_POST['Bus'].", ".$_POST['Personal'].", 

".$_POST['Svan']; 

22.   $ambition=$_POST['ambition']; 

23.   

24.   $sql ="Insert into Details VALUES ($Admission, '$Name', 

'$Section', '$Medium', '$Travel', '$ambition')"; 

25.   

26.    if ($conn->query($sql) == TRUE)  

27.    { 

28.         echo "submitted successfully!"; 

29.    }  

30.   

31.    else  

32.    { 

33.           echo "Error: ".$conn->error; 

34.    } 

35.  } 

36. } 

37. ?> 

 

How to create a Database and add a table to MySQL  

1. Click on task bar  icon and following popup menu will be displayed. 
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You will receive following interface. 

 

Type “root” for the username. Keep password blank and click on “Go” button. This will direct you to following interface 

Click on “phpMyAdmin” option. 
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Click on “New” to create new database. Insert “school” for database name and click on create button.  

 

Then created database will be displayed as below 
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Click on that database name. then click on SQL tab highlighted in red color. 

 

Type this create table statement there. 

CREATE TABLE Details 

( 

  Admission INT, 

  Name VARCHAR(150), 

  Section VARCHAR(20), 

  SubMedium VARCHAR(20), 

  Transport VARCHAR(25), 

  Ambition VARCHAR(300), 

  PRIMARY KEY(Admission) 

) 

 

Click on “Go” button highlighted in red color 
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You can see a table called “Details” is in database called “school”. 

 

 

Click on that “details” table name. You will be able to see blank table called details. Because still data not inserted. 

  

Go to web browser and type following URL:  
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http://localhost/Details.php 

following form will be appeared created by you earlier. Insert what ever data to the fields and press “OK” button.   

 

 
Again click on name of “Details” table and you will be able to see the data you input via web form. 

 

Do the same steps for the reading from database exercise. 

 

Cheers!  
 

http://localhost/Details.php

